
D'BSCRIPTION or ARRAS 

A-l. Th1s is Kern ?lace and IUm.Boacl, elented above preotioally 
all or :&l l:faeo on tbo side ot -the mountain. Thia is a· new ahd 
re.ther exoluaiTe aub-41via1on. All ot tho houaea 1n Kern Plaoe. 
pl'Oper raDge in 1>rioe tl'011l 14,000.00 tp $16,000.00, "bile on 
the Rw aoad eeotion thtt. ce>a~a range frolll 816,000.00 to $40,000.00. 
All are ot r.olid. ooaatruO't.1on. The area 1a-h1gbly restricted. ,, 
'l'h• 110re attluat bueueaa and proteaalonal .. men live in tliis ..: 
aeotion. 

A-2. 'l'hia •eotton 1a oaatle Be1shta, also known ea lfAnhattan Heighte •• , 
~• houa•• thel"$1n are J40dern, 1-anging in price from 83,600.00 
~o $15,000.oo: The area has been ,deYelo»ed in the· ~st . twenty 
years. BeoaUM ot 1ta proximity to the best eohools and other 
oonnniencee, this ie pemape th& moet deainble reaident1el . 
aection ot the city, excepting th& more exolua1Ye 81J:l a.nd Austin 
ir.rl'8ae aub-d.1 vision~. · · 

A-3. Thia mall area 1a val')' similar to A-2 1n t he· mat tar. ot type ot 
0011atruot1on and claaa Qt people oooupying th'o section. 'I.be 
houeea in thia area are morfi modest than · ln ei tbor A-l or A➔ 
but the district is highly. restrioted anq containa other advan
"gee w.W.oh onaie a big dcond for property thereip. 

A◄. 'lb1a 1■ Austin Terrace, the axoluaiTe and bigllly reatrioted 
rea1dent1e.1 aeot1on ot El Feao. It 1a zoned tor b1gh ·9lase 
oonatruotion. Houaea therein, all .buil\ during the laat titteea 
yean, range in prioe tro,m t10,ooo.oo to c~o,000.00. 

&-l. Thia aection l1ea between the northern 01 ty limi ta and the 
111111\617 roattrvations. lt Us ·only parti;ally deToloped, but ·the 
houaea are ot solid construction, ralig1.ng in price from 02,000.O0 
to $-6,000. 00. The aren bas good. publio .improvements and will 
improTe. The trend ia 1n tb111 direction. l&Qdest business 
people and 110rkera live 1n t his aeot1on. ' · 

B-2. Thia notion oontaina houses rengbig ' 1n price troo $2 ,000.00 to 
"'•000.00. AU well ~reaenod. Tho·area baa good publ1o 
im.1>rovementa. Mo•t of the aeourtty 1a leas than i'U'teen years 
olcl. Thia aection is 111 the line ot development~ f.(odeet 
bu1neaa IMil, adainiatrat1Te workers, and railroad i,eople live 
in tbia aeoti.on. · 

&-~. Thia aall area adjaoent w ,Ort Bliaa 1a undeveloped. but p0-
,ent1all7 a Tery desirable area that will be developed ah0l'tl1. 



Thia 1a known aa "00Tel'l;Ullent Bil:l". It ia o yery good and · 
higbly desirable area trom L1BJl1 atandpointa. .'!be saouri ti 
doea not rank with tbat ot adjoining A-4 but there ia little 
4itterenoe between the housaa in n-• and A-3. 'l'he area ia 
oooup1ad by buaineea 8l1d protees1onal people. sales are 
readily made S.n the area and ran ta &l"O up. There is demand ~· 
tor propel"ty tor Z'8lltnl purposes illl the ~re,·. 

a-~. 1'b1• atr1p ia reatrioted and bordera· an itA" olaaait1oat1on. 
The ~111 ty to the railroad tracks injures it to some extent. 
However, the area 1s close to the buaina-ea district end is a 
highly daeil"Elble residential section., · 

B-6. Thia is one ot t~ older sections ot El Paso and certain portions 
ot it, partiou.larly those lying between U<>nt ana _and High s troeta 
and between Mesa Avenue and NOble Stroot, border on <lee lining. 
aowevttr, the.re ia deia,ndror property in this section by t hose 
wbo wieh to live oloae to 't bo bua1neaa .d1~triot. It 1e a vory 
good r eJlt ~eotion. Much or t lio seour1 ty is a·a•.Qld as thil'ty 
yMl'a, esnd there are s ome a partment s 1n the area. 

0-1. 1b1a eeot1on ie outeido the city limits beyond tho military 
reservations to t he north ot t he city. It ·is olae~itied because 
11 vin,g in thie o.rea are · a nt=ber of por~o~a lfho work. in t~e , . : 
city . The seotion i ·s o. part ·O't El Patso from on aoonomio stand
point. The construction is cheap but there will be some 
aodes t developeent in t his s oct1on. 

0-2. 'l'hie •rea ia oh1etly undeveloped although it is oooupied by a. 
number ot reilrond people ,and other workers. · . The hou,sea ih~:ra-
i n e.ro modest and not ~ell preserved. ·· ., 

. 
C-3. aoueea in thia area range froo ~ ,000.00 to ~3,500.00, 'reason-

ably well buili. Negroes e.nd Mexican• are begilliling to orowd 
the d1etr1ot. '1'> the nonhweat of it are &QIH good houso_a, 
but being near the railroad tracks oonetitutee ~- <lioadvant Cige • . 
Tb& aeotion is oooupied bf working peopio largely. 

C◄. Thia is Highland i>ark, which tl'QQ th& s t andpoint ot loc,atton 
and natural adyantagea, shoul d have 'been the outatwid1ng resi
dential aeotion ot El Paao. HoweTor, tho aeotion ~aa poorly 
developed to 'begin with, cheap hous._a being eftoted thoroin-. . 
Th• area 1s on an em1n,naa OTerlook1ng·muoh ot the oity, and 
becauae ot tb1a and other adwntages, it has ooae be oooupted 
largely by pensoll.8 auf'tering trom tuberouloaia. Rents are 
down in th1a aeot1on, and i t is d1ffioult to sell property 
therein. 
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C-5. Thia strip oontaina old houeea el.J:tost 1mposa1bla to sell and 
1a bein& abandoned by the better claea or oitizene who once 
reeided therein. There ia no new oonatruotion in tbe area. 

C-6. Thia ia known u ~set Heights and was tho beat . residential . 
section in El pe,so twenty yea~a ago, oonta!ning houses which 
cost traoi f6 ,ooo;oo to $20,000.00. ·'l'he e.-raa baa been ,d&- · 
olinin& tor 1101111 tittoen yoara ~ tilling up wttli apartJalenta 
and rooming houaea. Some uexicana are beginning to .o.ove into 
th• district; the better class, bowaTer. 

D-l. Thi• ie entirely a Mexican residential section wherein the 
· houeoa are Tery p00J', aostl.Y ot unt1n1abed adobe, 

' D-2. 1'11• amal.l area contains tho heaY1ent oonoent~tion ot n~groes 
in 1il PAao; also Mexicans.. Tho seour1 ty thore1n 1-s very poor. 

D-3. Thia large area is the oonoent1"8tion of Mexican peons wb1oh 
conat1tute the largest olasa ot Mexican laborers. All of the 
ab.aou therein aro vory poor and there is posit ively na demand 
ot an, kind for property in 'tbiu section. 'lh1a area, oe well 
as all other Mexican •~otione, is avoided by mortgage l~nders. 

' ' n-•. 'l'h1a sail area ia alao e. negro concentration point. It ta tilac> 
ooou»ied by !18Xioana. There 1a little to distinguish adjoining 
D-3 except the taot that negroea have centered t herein. 

t>-5. Thia is the uexioan teneeent aeotion. '!'he dietriot is cccup1od 
entinl;r by Mexicans and o~hor toreignera. In thie district are 
a large npmber ot tenement bousee, . all ch~~P and in a bad state 
ot ropa1r. 

D-6. rua atrip along the southern .P&o1t1c Raill'oad tracks 1a occupied 
by l&tx1cana, negroee and toreignera. The eeour1 ty is old and 
very poo.r. 

D-7. 'ihia aeotion 1a similar in eyory r&apect to D-6 froi::i the stand
point of type ot houeea t~ore1n and th£> c.haraoter ot tho ooou-
panta. ' 


